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SEROPREVALE NC E OF III \, AND OTl~ER SEXUALLYTRANSi\ IITIED INFECTIONS (STI 's)
AMONG COMMERCIAL SEX WORKERS US ING L1ME/LEMON JUI C E FOR VAGINAL
DO UC HI NG.
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ABST RA CT
Aim: Theobjeetive is to establish the relat ionship between STD'S/ HI V infection and vaginal douching with
limc1lemon juice among commercial sex worh rs.
Method: 194 CS W's consented for Ihis populalion base sludy ln-deplh inten'icws wcre condUCled Pelvic
examination was carried OUI, vagina l swabs were taken and samplcs of venous blood wereeo l!ectcd for HI V
scrology Icst The data obtained from Ihis study was analyse using simplc pereentagc and chi square
Result : Vaginal douching wilh lime juicc was pract iccd by 61.9% oflhe CS Ws. The Sero-prevalencc of H 1V
was higher among li me uscrs 58(48.3%) than non users 2<)f39.2%). Aboul half of those who were HI V
positive usc a higher concentration of lime juicc. Significanl numbers of users arc harbouring Trichomonas
vaginalis 650/0( PO.OO4)and Bacterial Vaginosis 58.3% (PO.OOOO) than non users
Conclusion: Vaginal douching with limellemonj uiee is practiced by CSWs. hut associated wilh higher
prevalence of HIV/ STls. To minimised the risks of HIV infection ils used should be modi fied.
Keyword : H1 V, vaginal douehing.limc1lemonjuice. commercial sex workers
INTROD UCT ION
Vaginal douching is a global traditional practicc

after del ivery '''. Its contraceptive effectiveness has

dating hundreds of years with the perception thai il

also been reported'

enhances sexual pleasure.' II is a particularly

Mounting evidence also suggesl some adverse

common practice among both married and female
sex worhrs in many parts of Sub-Saharan Afriea ' .

reproduct ive hea lth effects of vagina l douch ing
agents (inc ludes lime/lemon juicc). This includes

Vaginal douching with lime and othcr agcnts ha,'e

increase risks of bacterial vaginosis, HIV
acquisition, pelvic inflammatory disease (PID ) and
cervical cancer.~'

been pereeived among women to cnhance sexual
exeitcments through sensat ions of vagina l dryness,
tightncss or wannth , Vaginal cleansing before or
after or between acts of intercourse. treat
gynaecological discases, prevent se x ually
transmilled infections, restore and tightcn thc vagina
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An anecdotal infonnation from heal1h workers in our

Survey (NDHS) 201 3" painted a bad picture of HI V

environment reports tlmt significant number of

indicalors in the statc. The NDHS indicaled that

female commercial sex workers (CSWs) in the area

74.5% of men knew where to get HIV testing bUl

douche Wilh lime juice before or after sexual
inlCrcoursc.' As such this study was undcrtaken to

only 8.8% were ever lested. Among women, only
45.3% knew were to get HIV testing and only 10"10

deknnine the eXlent rcasons and lhe reproductive

were ever tested. More than forty three pereenl

health effects of limcJlemon juice usc for vaginal
douching among the commereial sex \\'orkers in

(43.5%) and 57.5% of women and men respectively,
know thai using condom and limiting sexual

selected areas in the three senatorial regions ofBorno

intereourse toone uninfectod partner can reduce the

state.

risk of gelling HIV. Contraceptive prevalence in

" IETIIODOl.OG Y

Borno statc is 1.8% and prevalence of male condom
use among currently married is 0. 1% (N DHS).

ST UDY AREA
Borno State is one of tho 36 states of the federation. 11

SU BJECTS AND METIIODS

is located in the Northeaslern comer of Nigeria. The
state occupics a greater part of the Chad Basin Area,

This study was conducted in three local governmenl
(LG) areas of Maiduguri Metropolitan CounCIl

and il shares borders Wilh three African countries

(MMC), Kukawa (Baga town) and Askira Uba

namcly, Niger Republic 10 tho north, Republic of

representing the three senalorial zones of Borno

Chad to the North cast and Cameroon Republic 10 the
Eas1. Within the Nigerian nalion, it shares borders

Slate. Nigeria. MMC is the state capital. while Baga
and Askira Uba arc two border towns with

with Yobe, Adamawa and Gomlx: SlaleS to the

significant Commercial activities.

northwest and south respeclively. There are 27l.ocal

One hundred and ninely fourCSWs were randomly

government Areas in the state and Maiduguri is the
State CapitaL

selccted and inlerviewed both in fonnal (brothel)
and infonnal senlements in lhe 3 l.G areas 64 oaeh

The state covers an area of69.436 sq kilometers and

in kukawa and askira uba and 66 in MMC.

the Population of the stale (based on 2006 population
census) was 4,151, 193 - (64.37% rural populace-

Exclusion criteria were the use of bamer and
honnonal contraceptives and Ihe use of olher

35.63% urban populace). Islam is thcmajor rdigion

douching methods, such as medicated creams,

followed by Christianity. The principal tribes of

lotions or soaps. A structured interview guideline

Borno are Kanuri, then Babur, Bura, Marghi, Shuwa
Arabs among olher. The Slale is rich with various

was pro-tested by one of the authors and
subsequently used for the interview. All interviews

cultures, nonns and valuos, and the popular pre-

were audiotape-recorded and extensive notes were

occupalion of Borno citizenry arc fanning, fishing

taken during the interviews, and these werc

trading etc.
The HIVfAI DS prevalence has been reducing in

employed when the lapes were revicwed and
transcribed. Infonnation pertaining 10 their

Borno Slate from 6.7% in 1993/94 % to

4.5% in

demographic data, sexual history including duralion

200 I then drop to 3.2% and 2.(1''10 in 2003 and 2008
respectively andeurrcntly(2014) said lObe 2.6%" .

of sexual exposuro, number of sex ual partners,

However, The National Demographicand Heal1h

frequency of sexual exposure o\'er a period of time
and hislOry of STD were also obtained. Further
infonnalion on the douching praetiec with lime was
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equally obtained, which ineludes duration of

to those who douched daily (with or without act of

douching practice with lime, frequcncy of douching

sexual

relative to sexua l exposure, when do thcy douched in

number 54 (45%) of users mix I lemon to 4 part of

relation to sexual activity, conccntrationoflimejuice
used. This infonnation was obtained on onc to one

water as a mixture of thc juice compared to those
who mix in a ratio of I: I 39(32.5%.

basisandconfidcntial.

Table III

Pelvic examination and specimcns of the cndoeervix
and high vaginal swabs wcre collected for

analysis and serological test for H1V infection,
Multipleorganismsareisolatedinboththeusersand

microbiological cvaluation ofNeisscria gonorrhoea,

the non users, but lime uscrs are harbouring more of

Candida albican s, Trichomonas vaginalis and

Neisseria gonorrhoea (56, 7 %), Trichomonas

Bacterial vaginosis .. Aftcr voluntary confidential
counselling, specimcn of venous blood was obtained

vaginalis (65%) and Bacterial Vaginosis (58.3%)
than non users with 40.5%, 43% and 27% of the

for serologic test for H1Y.

organisms respectively. The serological test for HIV

Data were analysed using simple perccntagcs and

is higher in users 58{48.3%) compared to non users

test of significance was detertnined using Epi Info
version 7

29(39.2%).

intereourse) 38 (31.7%), And greatcr

shows the results of microbiological

DISCUSSION
RE SU LTS
As shown on table lout ofthconc hundred and nincty
four intervicwed 120(62%) practIce vaginal

The objcctive of this study was to establish the
relationship betwecn STD'SJ H[V infection and
vaginal douching with limc!lcmon juice among

douching with lemon/lime juice and the remaining

commereial sex workers. This st udy rcvealed that

74(38%) do not douche. One hundred and three

vaginal douching was common among CSWs with

(85%) of uscrs have duration of sexual practice as
CSWs formore than 3 years and only about 39{50"1o)

prevalence of 62% which correlates with earlier
reportof72%among fema]esex workcrs in Nairobi,

of non users have been CSWs for period grcaterthan

Kenya', a typical African setting like ours. However

3 ycars. More of non users 54(73%) hal'c fcwer «
5) scxual partncrs than lime users 68 (56.7%),

this finding was much higher than reported in USA
(37%) among female in reproductil'c age group'· ,

however significantly higher (11.6%) lime users

our finding also revealed that more of lime users

have more sexual partners (> 5) than non users

have been practicing sex work for longer period

(2.7%)
Table [I illustrates the various pereeil'cd rcasons for

(> 3ycars) and equally have more sexual partners

the douching practice and douching frequcncy

influence of duration of sexual practice and number

pattcrn and concentration of lime used for douching.

of sexual partners on the douching practice. this

About 66,7% of users douched for sexual plcasure
and hygiene to reduce vaginal odour with or without

correlates with findings in central Africa' .
Majority (66.7%) of lime users in this study

sexual exposure while 50"10 and 42% of the users

douched for sexual pleasure and hygiene as was the

douched for contraccptive reason and infection

common reason for douching worldwide as

prcvention respectively
Majority 70 (58.3%) of the users douched with lime

reported.~

"" While about 50"10 douched for
contraceptive as welL this also collaborates with

juicc with every act of sexual intercourse compared

report in USA." Onlyless than halfassumethat

compared to non users. This may partly explain the
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they douched to prevent infection as was the
assumption among patients enrolled for G[FT
practicing vaginal douching.'
More of the lime users were significantly observcd to
harbour Trichomonas vagina[is 65 % p (0.004) and
Bacteria vaginosis 58.3% ( 0.000) than non users
with 43% and 27% rcspe<:til"cly. . This is similar to
earlier studies correlating increased risk of these
infections and vaginal douching. '... ,..J1 While the
Neisseria gonorrhoea & HIV Scro·prevalencc is
equally more among lime users 56.7% (PO.04I) and
25% (P 0.273) respe<:tively than non uscrs 40"10 &
20"10. this secms compoundcd by the highcr number

of sexual partners and duration of sexual exposure
amon g limc uscrs, hence this rclationship might be
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factors have been reponed earlicr in both developed
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The subjecti ve measure of eoncentrationsofthe lime
juice, the sample size and choice of the study
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mthcr multifactorial rather than anributing to lime
this relationship was not found to be statistically
significant. Similar relationships among the above
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REFERE NCES

population was nO! based on any standard existing

I. Fonck K et a!. Sexuall y Iran.mined

format at that level but rather arbitrary

infections and vaginal douching in a

assumptions.,Hhope future studies might improve
on thi s observations to havc a morc objective

populalion of female sex workers m
Nairobi, Kenya: in Sex Transm [nf2001; 77:

outcome.
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